NEW IBERIA

Parish renewal programs are being anticipated in two New Iberia church parishes. St. Peter's in New Iberia is planning the second phase of the renewal program after it was successfully held earlier this year. Nativity Parish is conducting preliminary meetings for the initial phase which will be held after the beginning of the new year.

Msgr. John H. Disch, pastor of St. Peter's, says the renewal program was conducted by a team from Jennings, assisted by people from Abbeville and Lake Charles. About 300 parishioners participated. The second phase will be held in October or November.

Adult Education
The adult education program, Genesis II, will be conducted for members of St. Peter's and Sacred Heart Parishes with Mrs. Sherry Landry and Rev. Mr. Ken Waguespack, instructors.

The "Sunshine Hour," for pre-school children of four years of age, will be held in the parish hall during the 10:30 Sunday Mass at St. Peter's. Mrs. Kathleen Haik and Mrs. Adele Guillot will be in charge.

A major construction project for St. Peter's is the addition to Loffland Hall, catechetical center on Center Street. The $285,000 two-story metallic building will provide four additional classrooms, principal's office, restrooms, teachers' lounge and storage space. The upstairs will be finished later, but the downstairs is being completed now with dedication set later in the fall. An extension to Langlois Hall, catechetical center on Dotson, is planned

mentioned, the parish is encouraging participation in Marriage Encounter. Presentations on this program were made at all Sunday Masses on Sept. 12-13.

Carlyle Robicheaux is the new religion coordinator in the parish.

Nativity Parish was established in 1964 with Msgr. Barsen as the founding pastor. It serves Catholics in the north and northwest sections of New Iberia.

Our Lady of the Nativity Church
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